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, SECTION
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXA!1IUERS

Roanoke, Virginia - June 25-26, 1973
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1.
Live'-It-Up, who had a .modest income froni her father,
\.,,estate, bought on credit in January 1973 an expensive trous- ~:f
;'r:~'.,seau before her wedding to Successful, a young business execu-j
: ti ve. Shortly af 1:er they returned from a brief wedding trip in"~
.. ,,March, she became provoked with him and said,_; ','You old tlght~aii'
.I' 11 teach you a lesson. 11 She then bought .~nd charged to her ,;;;;t
husband a Lincoln Continental automobile. Successful at that '·i
·• time had a new Buick which was ,used as a family car and which T
. was generally available for her use.: ,::As further evidence of (!
i'her desire to teach him a lesson, she declined .to pay for her,·;:.~~;if:
.!"trousseau and the automobile. The seliers of the trousseau and.
('automobile threatened to sue Successful. He consults you as .
.''to whetheI' he has a defense W'ith ;'reEipect to"'(aJ<'the cost of .'"i.(
·,·~~2~:.;rousseaul.:nd. (b) the cost of She Lincoln .SP~tinental. )v' X
•ti.Ikv~tU,~~~i,r,~4,,,;1,;,,,,,;How ~ught you to· advise h'in as to each: ',: ·<··, ·
;.;:;._
account?
1

,, :/1?i2~
By a decree entered by' the Circuit Court of Chester,ield County, Virginia, in January 1971, Mrs. Payne was granted
'n, absolute divorce from her husband on the ground of adultery.
,l though he was ordered to pay a fee to her attorney for ser- 1
ices rendered her, the decree contained no reference to ali- ·
,lnony. ·· By. the same decree, the _g_ause was stricken from. the
.
docket "with leave to either party to have the same reinstated ·.
~for good cause shown. 11
In January 1973 she filed her petition
alleging that she was not able .to support herself and praying
ithat the cause be reinstated on the docket anq.,that .the defend,
··~nt be required to pay ·her a~iniony.;:.;,z,;_~fter .,hiaa~.inc;r evidence.,
re tenus, ·.the court entered a':?ecree reinstat.fng the cause .
rdering the ,defendant tq 'pay .~er ,~,q9·'"a mon ''";:alim~pr u,~t.,~*
he further order of the court~
1i~:f1?,•'::\'§
\•1.:
:<;;::,~:lNi'A~
· 1~'i:~'.:':ki'{::r~1iNrt:"/1:,< · 1 '1 1·y}';>· (/ ·:., ' : ~ .\'::};1:·. .
.
. ··· · · · ·
.
'" 2'.~'. · · .;·•·. "· !:[·M1r~:'~:
>:· '"f·1'1;f</1< In~ his .appeal to; ''the Sup'reme Court of yirglnia I r.t.h.e
,. defendant contended that the co'urt did not have ·jurisdiction·
1;'-";>;to enter the decree awarding alirn.ony to Mrs. Payne·.
,.
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Smith and Brown defaulted. After much harassrrient1 }1oneybags
.. obtained $250 from Smith in return for a written release of
/Smith from any further obligation to .Moneybags. ?He then at'·'·;~empted .to collect $750 from Brown~ /h.When Brown .refused to
·.more than $500, Moneybags threatened·. to· foreclose 'immediate
"'a deed of trust on Brown's brother's home securi11gi''a separate:.
, indebtedness of his brother. . Finally yielding tq this pressm;
:Brown paid Moneybags $750.
........ , · ·•. \ · · ':":~'>?'.''.:~!. • ··
,·;~:~~t
' ~· - ' ·.;:) ,:~.-·:»,:.<:! ;·:
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Brown now ~onsul ts you ~nd . asks if he :f.s ·~il.ti tled
from Smith any part of the money. Brown paid · Moneybags ~· 1];
;-: <'

.·

How ·ought yo~ to advise B.rown?
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Smith by a duly executed deed donyeyed
·...·
·Cl. lovely estate in Albemarle County, to John Jones for $125, 000 /;
Qf Which $35 I 000 WaS paid in Cash and the balance );>f,,,;$90 t OQQ _Wa,s,;
evidenced by John °s interest-bearing note payable to Henry one ·¥·,.
'year after date and secured by a deed of trust .on Blackacre.
:y:<
..
!though . John was married to Mary,'. she did not .join in the deed.,
··.;;:.:of. trust which was executed by him ·and duly recorded. When John
<,;;Jailed. to pay the note, Henry called upon the Trustee to fore\ . close .the deed of trust. When Mary learned that the Trustee had.
·~.dvertised the property for sale in accordance with the terms of
pe <Ieed of trust, she brought a chancery suit in. the Circuit · ··
. ()Urt of Albemarle County to enjoin the foreclosure on the ground,.;
. hat she had not joined in the deed of trust •..·.A demurrer was
'..iled to .her bill of complaint.
· .. ;</j{
1
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How ought the Chancellor'to rule on the
demurrer?
:,-··r.:·;; ,,_
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5.
On October 3, 1972,'Fanny Fickle obtained a divorce .
.bed .and board from. her husband, John,· in :the ~C~rcuit Court
:s>+,: :r.,ee pounty on ,the ground of dese~ti9n .e:tlle''e' ''£6 :have oc- · ·
:cur;red on:·~ ~~~;j;;~~~~i~if;{.,;;:7~}2. /; . . . . ··<t.f~~· .; ii/ti
rt·.·:
.~1•1;f}(pn

November 231<1972,··t;
: 1 e~ille-;· Kentuc~y~ 'Where·· they>:obtained a'licens-~(an~ were
:.~arried, after which ~hey immed1atel¥ returned to .J:~eir home
,Lee County. At the .time of the marriage ceremony with Fanny, .
·Dick knew that her divorce from John was not an absolute divorce •
Unhappy differences·1~oo~ arose betw'een Fanny and
.and finally on January 15, 1973, Dick filed .his bill of
in the Circuit Court of Lee county, ~eek~ng to l'1ave his m9'r:;-iag:.': ,
.annulled .on the ground that at the time of his alleged marriage . 1
;:to Fanny , she had a living husband from whom' she· was .·not diyorced
;,:·.-, •··
:'.· ;;:::,.
.. •..•
• .· .·.
i .•,/·1. '.\:·i i..: .
< ..... '.;;-;:~;::::·~ ·~::fHti:'.'7 ..·\:;::;::;:;r' ·?\'.:t
}.:··
. •( ·Fanny eraployed an· attorney who filed an ari.swer' in her,.
3
> behalf in which he alleged that Dick could
maintain
·suit

. . ' ,··,,, ;,;-'.£..

·Page Three
to annul the marriage under the equitable maxim that "he who
comes into equity must come with clean hands".
How should the Court rule on this defense?
I
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6. .Gerald Dillon was the owner
'.'Lynchburg, in which he resided • . City National Bank held a
;, deed of trust on the property when Gerald suffered a heart
attack in October, 1971.
·
.
When it became evident that he would no longer be
able to work, Gerald conferred with his only.son, John, and
only daughter, Mary Smith, and told them he was unable to :
pay the deed of trust debt to the bank and feared that due to...:
~pis condition he would not be able to pay the .. taxes .and, keep
1
,the property insured.
. ; · . :•,:;n;·':;:>/:l':.·::u'::,;'"'i'': ·;t· 1:~.·vAxr?!f)}~t;jt'.i!:·:·~%J?; ·•
Gerald's only grandchild l\'as Susie snii th; Mary's
. aughter, who was the "apple of his 'eye". ·••··Gerald ,told John
,
and Mary that he had always intended to leave his home· to Susie,
: , but feared it would be lost to his present and future creditors
-- if 'some arrangement could ·not be worked out to ·save it. He
,,then made the proposal that if Mary would pay. the bank's debt,
/the pr<?perty taxes, the fire insurance premiums and permit him .
i{to reside therein, he would convey the property to John who
. ould hold title until Gerald's death, after which John would
.C:lp.yey the property to Susie.
'·\·
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•

•
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'";'
Gerald, John and Mary ail agreed to this arrangement, _
rid they immediately went to the office of Gerald's attorney and
ad a deed prepared whereby Gerald conveyed the property to John.
he deed stated a consideration of $1.00 and other good and
,:valuable consideration, but· was silent as to the agreement set
\(,,f
OJ:"f:h above
"! ,:;< . : ,,!\,:··~':.;."~:;,
>; '--; .:'(' ,. __,.·..•.· . · · · · .-.·. . .·•.-·. ·.·.•·_:·'.· .· .·,-'.·'.· .·'.· :. ·-.·'.· .
t~\:;J\;:dJef~:;})'..f_';,
'. ,'·, - .. •: ; ~,'. .
..
·"-····'~''.::.f.:·:,.'
.. ~.- l.· .:_
/·)~t:-:.'~~·:(;;;:,::r: . '
· .: ', Mary paid the deed of trust debt to 'the ba,nk, the tax
-. nd fire insurance premiums a!ld Gerald conti!lued "~C> ~eside
. h~ property until . January 2, 19]1 1 :;,when he ~:li;~(9.r.~~-,, C1 severe :an
atal heart>attack.'' 'At the·• time 1'C>f ·Gerald 's''."death,~1rsusie
1•_.

,--.i.-·•.•·..(·;····..;:···.·.·_._··.·.·.'..·.:.·..,.'._;.-.•.'..·.•

.·..-.·.·.-.·_·:-:.•.-.·.·,•.·.•. .-.·. . ·.-.· · · ._'

.· · _< .· · •···When

Susie later· demanded that her Uncle John convey
the property to her, he refused to do so and claimed that he was
the owner of the property. Susie thereupon instituted suit in
the Corporation Court of the City of Lynchburg, asserting the
}~foregoing facts and asking t:he Court to set up and. establish a
'.trust in the property in her favor, and to require. John
.to . convey .'.the 8,~~'/
her;;, ;~-.~·;r:~:·r;*i:~i~-i;'.·t~;~}.~/.,. •: ' , •.• •' ; >·:·,~~1ti;r}{i;';1'J!:j,;::;~~:~~~:'<1f(,:J·,:,;., .
'John demurred to,
bill "of compieii'nt
'J:fle
a trust in real estate cannot be created by parol •
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' What should be the Court's ruling on John'
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,At the time Yost prepared the foregoing written
;:.~\'!instrument he owned an undivided one.;. half interest: ;'in a 250
· · ''acre farm located just west of Jonesville in tee County, but···..
,acquired the remaining undivided one-half interest:in said
·
'farm on September 5, 1971, and was the owner of .the':entire
interest of said farm at the time Of.his<death'on\January 3,.
, ?'.·'' ,;..;: • v;c. ··. .<, .. i ; ..· · . .
.···. ·
• ' ; : ''., U6;:;.\,(/;'i1•t,1~i;;,~:t~~,,i;:;:<::1,~:,,.\.. \;i.i:'.~,,~i:.;;\"1f:i!'i!iBl:":>v ··. ..
·• :; "
. ....... '.<:•' <'•JtThe above quoted paper writing was admitted to pro-':
,;..bate as Yost vs last will and testament by the Circuit Court o;
, 'Lee county. . .
.
.
. . . .. ·;.:!~;1~t~J;i,)%;1r:;(If~};~;'Wi:r:r·~~'.:..(;:'. '1\-;·h~~l\t;1i~;,0~'-i1.p..
·df(i:
.
. 'After Yost's personal e~tate ·had b~en'};'ettied by-the''
;Administrator with the will annexed, Mary Jones<conferred with.
,Henry Russell to ascertain if they could agree 1.lpon ·a division,;
·:of the .2so acre farm. When Russell contended,,that.he took the,~.
entire interest in the farm under .the will of .. Ralph Yost, Mary)
.Jones instituted a. partition suit~.in the .cir9uit . . . Gqurt of Lee·'·
1
.County, asserting that- she was the owner
'undivided one-..{
palf interest in said farm under.the residuary~lc;iuse of the'\
will of Ralph Yost. and was I therefore f';enti tled ;to''have parti-,
~ion of the same in one of the manners prescribed by .law.
Hem:
"Russell duly filed his answer asserting that he was the owner
f •'11the ·entire interest in said farm under clause·'''FIRST" of
>:,··

.

of ah_

·.,/}.i;r/i:ii;': ..

:\;·: ."-;·)''~i.i ~.·,o.~"··;·,.~·; .. ·.··,,

party
'< ·'::'."/-..;~' .',··,,, ~'>,

\' .;' '
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•Randall, who rented a lot on East Main Street in Marion,,
, irginia, applied for and received a license from the Division of.1;:.tO
otor Vehicles to operate a. used car business on the lot, entered}£<··
· nto contracts for electric and water service therefor, and took ~lil6 1
•{out needed liability insurance policies. ·· His license was posted r.1cy
Cin a conspicuous place on the wall of his office on the lot, and.
:all advertising was in the name of "Randall Used Car Company" •.· ,
He opened a bank account, signed all checks as .11,Proprietor", ';,',,;}
paid all bills and hired and. discharged a11 ··empl()yees. . When . th(;!
lot was opened for business / «Randa,1+ ;:had t:~q;.9;-,;~~'f:hr:ee · automobil~
,.p:r sa,..te ~~ich.he had previot1~l'l'>;.~c9ti!re~~. }:l.2\~R~,,;;,ha'!.i1:g avai!,a.bl.e
unds 1 'he induced his friend ,"~Becker 1 ;to finanQ~.·.:lu.m in the . pur .
. ~ase of additional automobiles~)~1}~?l. carryi?)g .011t;."~::t,hi~ arrange""'..
. ent, Randall and Becker .would attend automobile . auctions, and
·£.agreeable with Becker,,Randall.would purchase automobiles
which would be paid for by Becker and placed on the Randall
Car Company lot for resale. · Becker would hold the titles to the
automobiles thus purchased as · seqmri ty until the c;:ars were sold
at which time Becker would be repaid his advances,/and Randall;
and Becker would split the profits. :Becker.received.no part of
cthe profits on cars sold by Randall which had not .been. paid for .
PY Becker. ,Becker stayed at.the"car lot approximately one-half
·· ·f the time ·during business hours and sold q~ assisted. in
?N..
ale of several
the
1

